
INTRODUCTION

For the long-term feasibility of Kampo treatment using cut crude 
drugs, it is desirable to ensure a supply of drugs of consistent quality 
and with the same medical effects. However, since these drugs are natu-
ral products, that goal is not an easy one to achieve. Therefore, it is very 
important to have a system for quality assessment and assurance.

Much research already exists on the scientific evaluation of the 
quality of crude drugs2-8). Unfortunately, the methods used in these 
reports may not be usable in general clinical practice. In a previous 
study1), we used the test tables provided by the manufacturer in accor-
dance with The Japanese Pharmacopoeia 14th edition (hereafter JP 
XIV)9) to check the index ingredient amounts in different lots of Moutan 
Bark and Phellodendron Bark supplied to Kitasato University Oriental 
Medicine Research Center (OMRC).

In the present paper, we carry out the same procedure for a different 
selection of crude drugs. Based on these results, we discuss issues 
around consistency of Kampo treatment and and attempt to establish a 
practical and easy method of cut crude drug quality assessment.

METHODS

We inspected the test tables for a selection of cut crude drugs pur-
chased by OMRC between 2002 and 2006 for the recorded index ingre-
dient amounts with a view to understanding the degree to which these 
values changed from lot to lot. We referred to JP XIV for the relevant 
standards and tests.

The drugs we examined in this research are Ephedra Herb, Coptis 
Rhizome, Rhubarb, Scutellaria Root, Peony Root, and Magnolia Bark. 
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We plotted the ingredient amount (hereafter, measured value) of the 
index ingredient for each lot purchased during the relevant period on a 
time series and calculated the average value and standard deviation. We 
then calculated Standard deviation / Average value to derive a fluctua-
tion index. We also noted any differences between actual values and the 
ingredient amounts stipulated by JP XIV. Finally, based on the results of 
the current study and the previous one, we discuss the issue of quality 
assessment of crude cut drugs and make suggestions for improvements 
in this important but hitherto some neglected area.

The cut crude drugs used in this study were supplied by Uchida 
Wakanyaku Ltd.

RESULTS

1. Fluctuation of index ingredient amount in each cut crude 
drug

(a) Ephedra Herb

According to JP XIV, total alkaloids should be greater than 0.7%. 
The actual value of the samples was much greater than that, with an 
average of 1.24% (Fig. 1). The standard deviation was 0.03, and the 
fluctuation index was also 0.03. The average measured value was 1.8 
times that found in JP XIV.

(b) Coptis Rhizome

JP XIV stipulates that the Berberine content of Coptis Rhizome 
should be not less than 4.2%. The average measured value was 6.09%, 
as shown in Fig. 2. The standard deviation was 0.32, and the fluctuation 
index was 0.05. The average measured value was 1.5 times that found in 
JP XIV.

(c) Rhubarb

JP XIV states that Rhubarb should contain at least 0.25% of 
Sennosides A. The average value of the Rhubarb we purchased was 
0.92% (Fig. 3). The standard deviation was 0.05, and the fluctuation 
index was 0.05. The average measured value was 3.7 times that found in 
JP XIV.

(d) Scutellaria Root

According to JP XIV, Baicalin content should be at least 10.0%. The 
average measured value was 17.51% (Fig. 4). The standard deviation 
was 1.03, and the fluctuation index was 0.06. The average measured 
value was 1.8 times the value found in JP XIV.

(e) Peony Root

JP XIV stipulates that the Paeoniflorin content of Peony Root 
should be at least 2.0%. The average measured value was 3.27% (Fig. 
5). The standard deviation was 0.22, and the fluctuation index was 0.07. 
The average measured value was 1.6 times that prescribed by JP XIV.

(f) Magnolia Bark

JP XIV stipulates that the Magnolol content of Magnolia Bark 
should be at least 0.8%. The average measured value was 3.02% (Fig. 
6). The standard deviation was 0.33 and the fluctuation index was 0.11. 
The average measured value was 3.8 times that found in JP XIV.

2. Reference intervals for index ingredient amount
For each crude drug, we took the maximum and minimum values of 

the ingredient amount and adjusted them based on average and standard 
deviation to generate a reference interval (Table 1).

In the interests of securing a consistent supply of crude drugs in 
future, we created a quality confirmation check sheet (Fig. 7) that could 
potentially be used as an adoption standard for the future sourcing of cut 
crude drugs. 

DISCUSSION

The fluctuation index of the cut crude drugs that are the subject of 

Figure 1: Fluctuation of total Alkaloids amount in Ephedra Herb 
Vertica axis shows the total Alkaloids amount (%).
Horizontal axis shows the lot number and the date when use of that lot 
began.

                : average value

                : minimum amount stipulated in JP 

 Figure 2: Fluctuation of Berberine amount in Coptis Rhizome
 Vertica axis shows the berberine amount (%). Horizontal axis shows 

the lot number and the date when use of that lot began.

                : average value

                : minimum amount stipulated in JP ⅩⅣ

Figure 3: Fluctuation of Sennosides A amount in Rhubarb 
Vertica axis shows the sennosides A amount (%). 
Horizontal axis shows the lot number and the date when use of that lot 
began.

                : average value

                : minimum amount stipulated in JP ⅩⅣ
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the present paper is around 0.1, whereas those in our earlier report, 
Moutan Bark and Phellodendron Bark, had a fluctuation index of 0.19 
and 0.17, respectively. Those higher fluctuation index values were due 
to one lot having very high levels of ingredient amounts. With those 
outliers excluded, the fluctuation index values in the earlier study would 
have been 0.07 and 0.10, respectively. The Paenol in Moutan Bark is 
visible to the naked eye, highlighting the value of inspecting the crude 
drugs. In contrast, the Berberine content of Phellodendron Bark differs 
according to geographical provenance, growing conditions, and the 
parts used, but these differences are not reflected in its appearance. 
Therefore, reliance on physical inspection alone is insufficient, and it is 
important to inspect test tables.

The side-effects of Ephedra Herb, including excessive sweating, 
tachycardia, palpitations, physical weariness, and mental excitement, 
are thought to be due to the Ephedrine content of the herb. The 
Ephedrine content, rather than being expressed separately, is included 
within Total Alkaloids. Ephedra Herb is an essential Kampo drug, a key 
ingredient of frequently used formulas such as Kakkon-To. In order to 
ensure the safety of the herb, Ephedra extract with Ephedrine Alkaloids 
removed is under development10,11). Although the Ephedra examined in 
the present study had a low fluctuation index, we cannot be assured of a 
consistent supply. Therefore, its safe use depends on careful monitoring.

Yamamoto et al. report that the amount of Coptis Rhizome used in 
Japan in 2016 was 41,931 kg. Of that amount, 40,430 kg, around 96%, 
was imported from China, while only 1,501 kg was produced in Japan12). 
However, the Coptis used at OMRC is from Japan. Of the cut crude 
drugs examined in the study, this was the one with the largest number of 
lots, at 13. Coptis in Japan is restricted geographically and the total 
amount produced and consumed is rather small. These facts may 
account for the low fluctuation index of this crude drug.

With Rhubarb, few lots were used over the period of the study, and 
the Sennosides A content had the lowest fluctuation index between lots 
of all the crude drugs examined. We also observed that the purgative 
effect of the herb appeared to be consistent between lots.

However, the ingredient amount for Rhubarb was 3.7 times that of 
the amount cited in JP XIV, the highest of the crude drugs examined 
with the exception of Magnolia Bark. The name Rhubarb encompasses 
Rheum palmatum, R. tanguticum, R. officinale, R. coreanum, as well as 
a number of interspecific hybrids. The Rhubarb used in OMRC is Gao, 
thought to be a mixture of R. tanguticum and R. officinale, while the 
type that is most widely available is Kinmon Daio, thought to be a mix-
ture of R. tanguticum and R. palmatum. The Sennosides A content of 
Gao is generally considered to be higher than that of Kinmon Daio13), 
which probably accounts for the high ingredient amount found in this 
study.

The Sennosides A content of Rhubarb, responsible for the purgative 
effect, has been reported to decline during long decoction due to thermal 
decomposition14). A shorter decoction time might be responsible for 
side-effects. Thus, with Rhubarb, to the list of factors affecting 
Sennosides A content should be added decoction time, pointing to the 
importance of close quality control with this crude drug.

The Baicalin content of Scutellaria Root had a low fluctuation index 
across the period of the study. Scutelleria is a popular crude drug in 
Japan, and in 2016 it was the 25th most used of 264 crude drugs12). Since 
it is thought to contain a substance that might cause interstitial pneumo-
nia15-18), care with its use is called for.

The Paeoniflorin content of the Peony Root used over the period of 
the study showed a tendency to decline over time. Since crude drugs are 
natural products, such changes cannot be avoided completely. 
Continuity of provision can be realized if the drug is sourced appropri-
ately with awareness of these changes. 

Paeonimetabolin I (PM-I), a substance that arises from metabolism 
of Paeoniflorin in the intestinal flora, has a strong central anti-convul-
sive effect19). PM-I exhibits high plasma concentrations over a long peri-
od of time20). Peony Root powder is used widely, particularly in formu-
las such as Toki-shakuyaku-San, and, since the Paeoniflorin content 
appears to be a major contributor to its medicinal effects, knowing the 
Paeoniflorin content is important for appropriate use. 

The Magnolia Bark examined over the course of the study had a 
Magnolol content 3.8 times higher than the JP XIV value, a bigger dif-
ference than with the other crude drugs dealt with in the present study. 
Arimoto et al. have reported that the Magnolia produced in Japan 
(called Wa-Koboku; Magnolia ovata) tends to have a higher Magnolol 
content than that produced in China (called To-Koboku; M. officinalis) 
due to differences in botanical origin21). OMRC uses Wa-Koboku exclu-
sively. The fact that JP XIV makes no distinction between Wa-Koboku 
and To-Koboku, though the Magnolol content specified is based on 
low-Magnolol-content To-Koboku, presumably accounts for the dis-
crepancy. Sensitivity to geographical provenance and botanical origin 
would seem to be an important consideration in ensuring consistency of 
treatment.

The 15th edition of The Japanese Pharmacopoeia's generally gives 
lower and upper limits on the quantity of index ingredients22) though 
upper limits are not given in every case. For example, in the case of 
Ephedra Herb, the Total Alkaloids content is set at at least 0.7% with no 
upper limit. However, for Kakkon-To extract made in the stipulated 
way, the quantity of Ephedra-derived Total Alkaloids in a daily intake is 
set at 9-27 mg (0.3-0.9%) when 3 g are prescribed and 12-36 mg (0.3 
-0.9%) when 4 g are prescribed. Thus, the upper limit is three times the 

Figure 4: Fluctuation of Baicalin amount in Scutellaria Root
 Vertica axis shows the baicalin amount (%). Horizontal axis shows the 

lot number and the date when use of that lot began.

                : average value

                : minimum amount stipulated in JP ⅩⅣ

Figure 5: Fluctuation of Paeoniflorin amount in Peony Root
 Vertica axis shows the paeoniflorin amount (%). 

Horizontal axis shows the lot number and the date when use of that lot 
began.

                : average value

                : minimum amount stipulated in JP ⅩⅣ

Figure 6: Fluctuation of Magnolol amount in Magnolia Bark
 Vertica axis shows the magnolol amount (%). Horizontal 

axis shows the lot number and the date when use of that lot began.

                : average value

                : minimum amount stipulated in JP ⅩⅣ
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lower limit, and this is the same for other formulae. For some crude 
drugs, upper and lower limits were given for the first time in 
Supplement 2 of the 14th edition23), notably for Total Alkaloid content in 
Processed Aconite Root and Powdered Processed Aconite Root. This 
also applies in the current 17th edition. However, upper limits are not 
given for many other crude drugs24). As noted earlier, the actual ingredi-
ent amounts for Magnolia Bark and Rhubarb were well over three times 
the values cited in JP XIV, and this is cause for concern.

In early editions of the Japanese Pharmacopoeia, values for only a 
single constituent or constituent group are given. Crude drugs, however, 
consist of many constituents. Some of these are still unknown, though 
with advances in research there are also crude drugs where it is feasible 
to test for multiple constituents. For example, Phellodendron Bark con-
tains, in addition to Berberine, the compounds Jatrorrhizine and 
Palmatine, which can be analyzed simultaneously using HPLC. 
Jatrorrhizine and Palmatine content of Phellodendron have been report-
ed to differ depending on geographic provenance25). Where concerns 
exist regarding quality evaluation based on a single constituent or con-
stituent group, future editions of the Pharmacopoeia should give values 
for two or more constituents or constituent groups. Doing so would 
enable practitioners to make informed judgements regarding crude drug 
quality.

Traditionally, crude drug quality was assessed using the five senses. 
This practice is reflected in the first edition of the Japanese 
Pharmacopoeia, published May 20, 1886, where notes on the taste and 
smell of crude drugs are included, and this practice has been continued 
in the latest (18th) edition. Thus, quality evaluation through taste and 
smell is possible, but this practice has the limitation that only very expe-
rienced practitioners are able to do it. The present study aims at estab-
lishing an easy method for quality evaluation that does not depend on 
lengthy experience.

In the present research we have established standards to be used at 
OMRC in the future, based on the product lots of a number of crude 

drugs that have been delivered to our facility over a number of years. 
These standards are not set in stone, and it is to be expected that they 
will be modified from time to time as we gather data over a longer time 
period.

In general, we have shown that, in the interests of long-term consis-
tency of Kampo treatment, more attention needs to be paid to quality 
evaluat ion of crude drugs. Referr ing to the la test Japanese 
Pharmacopoeia, it is important to establish stricter guidelines. The pres-
ent research represents important progress towards this goal. 

CONCLUSION

It is desirable that medical institutions ensure that the crude drugs 
they use have a certain consistency of quality. This is necessary to 
ensure consistency of Kampo treatment in clinical practice. We have 
shown through this research that introducing the simple measure of 
referring to the test tables provided with each lot of crude cut drugs 
makes it possible to monitor the quality of these crude drugs and make 
important steps towards ensuring consistent provision of treatment to 
patients. Further, by making a quality confirmation checksheet summa-
rizing index ingredient amount across time and featuring standards 
decided internally based on these data, we suggest that it is possible to 
reduce reliance on experience and improve the objectivity of drug quali-
ty evaluation, thus aiding practitioners in the appropriate sourcing of 
crude cut drugs.
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